
A recent demonstration in London, in support of the struggle inside H-Biock concentration camp 

WHY BRITI.SH WORKERS MUST SUPPORT 
IRELAND'S STRUGGLE 

! 'be message of thhi paper Is simple 
and to tbe point. British working 
people have no choke, lftbey are to 
remain trye to their own interests, 
but to support tbe H-Biock hunger 
strikers and their campaign for poli
tical prisooer statm. 

Ireland Is a couutry which b2i 
been nded by a foreign power for 
generatioal. The Bridllll niiiiJ 
classes have dominated couutry 
after country, among them, Ire-

land. 
In this they have used and 

slaughtered British workers, and 
for what? What stake cou1cl the 
workers or one couutry ever have in 
the suppression of another people? 
None. 

It is the logic: or master and slave 
which alooe justifies the cootlnued 
clominatloo or lrelaod's soverelpty 
by British imperialism. 

Tbe H-Biock hUDger strikers will 
only have woo a minor victory with 
the concession they demand. So 
what motivates them tor& death in 
this course of action? 1beir purpose 
Is to reach out to the ears and minds 
or onlfllary working people In Ire
land, in Britain and througbout the 
world. 

Of all the countries British im
perialam hascooqueredandruledit 

has and will cliog onto Ireland with 
more cuooiog and ferocity than any 
other. 

The Irish people themselves have 
been misled and betrayed countless 
times In the face or this domination. 

1be Provlsiooalshave also proved 
bankrupt in providing the strategy 
and tactiCs which would unite all 
lrisb people, north and south 
against British occupation. 

l 

Yet these men, pitting what 
efrorts they can mister against the 
British state, represent the hernsim 
and justice or lrelaod's endless 
struggle against foreign rule. 

British workers, were they to ftod 
theDL'Ielves in a similar position 
would also figbt to the eud-know
ing who their true enemy was. 

Understand only that lrelaod's 
people are one, that their couutry Is 

a country occupied by an army, 
which Is not their's, run by police 
who are paid from abroad, im
prisoned by courts without juries, 
degraded by gaolers who perform 
the tasks of coocentratlon camp 
guards, and the struggle within H
Biock mirrors the struggle through
out Ireland, bealmesoaewith which 
every British worker can and should 
align him or herself with today. 


